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1395.
May8.

Westminster.

May20.
Westminster.

MF.MIWAXE 15d.

Commissionto Thomas do Wyndesleghand John de la Pole,knights.
Peter do Leegh,John Pygot,Robert Toimleyand John de Grendon to
enquire and certify what artificers, labourers and laymen not having
lands or tenements of tho yearly value of 40*. keepgreyhounds, grey-

bitchesand othor huntingdogs in the counties of Derbyand Stafford
within the lordships of tho late queen Anne,and ferrets,hays,nets,
harepipcs,cords and othor engines for takingdoor, hares and coneys
therein, and how Jongthey havo huni,od so, conti'ary to the statute of

Westminster. ('/>.*/<• nistnde.)

Commissionto GeoffreyFyssherton to arrest and bringJohn Claydon,
'tournour,' beforethe Council.

May8.
Westminster.

May15.
Westminster.

May27.
Westminster.

ME MHKAXE lid

Commissiontic iraUii^ /'oxx<f//x etc. to Philiple Despenser and James de
Roos,knights,John do Roeheford, Richard do la Laund,John de Meres,
John de la Laund,Roger de \Yelbyand John Toupe,in the parts of

Holand,co. Lincoln. (Tcxic aptotic.)

The like to William do Crossoby, John de Roeheford of Boston,John
de la Laundo of Pvnchobok, Thomas de Tofte and John Waleys,in the
county of Lincoln,for iho region between Hildyk and Pmlllyngbrok,and

betweenthe river Wythom and the sea.

Writ of aid for the king's serjeant-at-arms John Elyngeham,appointed
to conduct Richard \Yhclpvnglon, John (iamylgay,Thomas Lucas,Master
William M'enuso, clerk, John Cotolor, and his household servant, John
Lynton, glover, Rogor Coupero <ili<t* Walop, HenryFourbour. Thomas
rrrontohaiu,John (1ardeniakoro, Thomas Hnnvardyn,Roger P>romton,
Ada.mSa.doloro,Richard Srryveyn a.nd 'Thomas Offeleyto the castle of

]>oM.um;uvvs,;i,nd to deliver them to tin- custody of the constable thereof
or the person supplying his place. ByK.

April 16.
Westminster.

April 22.
Westminster.

April 24.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE lit/.

Commission dc iniUii*. fusxtiti* etc. to Henryde Codyngton,clerk, John
do Markham, John do Hurton, knight,William Nevyll,knight,Robert
IMartell and Thomas do Sutton,for the vale of Belvoir in the wapentakes
of 1>vn-'liain and Neuwerk,co. Nottingham,between Langar and Byngham,
Flviitha.m and Hokesworth,Hokesworth and Thurnerton,Thuunerton
and Oi-ston,us fur :i* tho water of Dyvene and thonco to tho Trent and
at Bircston. (VV.s/r cuxtodc.) [< '/'. Dugdale,lmbunkin<iand Drain'my,
p. 139.]

Commission to the bailiffs of Shrewsbury,and Griffin Hannemereand

Willijnn Pa.li)HM'(\to onquire and certify touchingcontraventions of the
statute of tho Pjirlianient liold at Westniinster in the thirteenth year,
prohibiting any shoemaker from exorcising the art of tanningand any
tanner from practising the mistery of shoomaking. (Tcslecustode.)

Commissionto the sheriff of the countyof Hereford,the mayor of the
city of Hereford, and Stephen White,to enquire byjuryof the city and

suburbs and certify what persons havebuilt on the king's highwaythere
leadingto the castlo where the corn-market has longbeenhold,to the


